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REPORT FINISHED

hcial Examiner of Govern
ment Passes on Claims of

Ridhard Ryan.

ILROAD DEAL FORESEEN

ftle riling Made Uoinnmih
ymem of Ocscare Men In

tention Believed for Terminals
of Controller Navigation Co.

NEAl". Alaska. JuIt peclaL
J. Lew la. special ,iuilntr for the

4 Scat Land Department. detailed
seniire t?te claims of Richard Ryan
oe:rKr Far. ha completed hts

, aad forwarded Ma report to Wash- -
)0-- K'tli, tne claims Mia been filed
i a homestead in the name of ob--

InelvidMa s. they ar renersjiy
ved to ha Interwied for th tertnl-o- f

th Controller Railway Nirl-- a
Company.

. Levis arrived en th steamship
--ied from Wmnril Alaska, where
--:ade a personal examination of th
rn and in- - Ma arrival her haa

i Me worhlnc hour In th office
.. Surrevor-O'tier- al of th district,
nlnir.a th r"ord lth reference to

claims. Mr. Le w t declined to
any statement with record to hla

't.
e Controller Railway A Navigation
epny la one of four lice which have

r surveyed from th coal fields to
tidewater. Anoer of tie four, over
h. the Gugceahelm omrtete of the

per River Northwestern aerrlse
"rtty and rlaim aa part of th aama

irty la partly but it. and lt pro---1
ttn la regarded here aa th moat

:tt. It rune direct from Katalla to
coal field, and a ahor line haa

i surveyed arroea th short dlstanc
h stretches between thw saf harbor

"ordova. the terminus of th rSuscen-- nt

Copper River North Western
d

-- tthr th Katalla Harbor nor Con- -r

Bay ar regarded aa aafe In
tar. as they ar both etposed to th
re (ale front th direction from
.h th winds prevail In Winter,
e four line hava been regarded her
ndependent of each other, and Ryan
the moat promising rival of th

--een'.etma.
-- t'neera differ as to whether It la
s.bla to build dorks In Controller Bay
ch will not bo destroyed by 5--

. treat
jmes of which are) blown Into th

very Winter by th storms,
"h Ryan claims ar, separated from
h other by Intervening; areae of to
a. as provided for claims on Alaska, flvts, and there Is room on these

flats for a doin terminals similar
that of Ryan. The survey was marl
:h ordinary way. every homesteader
Alaska having to apply at the

oflVe. and tlien paying
th aurvey himself.

ISH LADGAINS SIGHT

ihlk--f-pirll- Menlford Clliarna
l'ome to Revue of Blind Tiny .

fEDFOKD. Or.. July II (Special)
itrlcken blind last year whll work-- :

on a thresher and placed In the
r house, after he had spent all

. money trylns; to get cured. Patrick
laxford was taken out by public
rtted cltliena and cured,
"atrlck: CToaaford was born In Ire-i- d

and when years old waa taken
England where h became an

rhan. Saving enough money, whll
waif on the streets of London, he
fpe to Amertr-- when 17 year of
e. and located In Canada. Islng

claim, cattle and property In a
rm th lad came to Oregon and It

i, whil working on a ranch here
a threshing hand that he waa

blind. County Engineer Har
iri found btm In the poor house anl
inted that tho county send him to
hospital In Medford to b treated,

eye socialist donated Ms serv- -
- and tne coy is now aoie o

on th county roada as a water

LOCK BALKS WHEN WOUND

tmrnt Minded Secretary of Kale no

Attacks Urttrlc Tlrkcr.

ALC.U. Or.. July 2S. (?pecl! Seere- -
ry of State Olcott stlrre.1 tngs up

a few minutes last mgni wnen n
eavored to wind the Western I nlon

,ervjtory clock at his offices. CI Imb
ue a atepladder he anal led ta

s but It refuse,! to wind. Becoming
'sted he went to the telephone and

tiiVed the Western l nlon Company
t he had been tr)lng to wind th

irk for several minutes, but It failed
respond.

The clot s: sets Itself by electricity."
wafted back over the wire, "and It

en't need to he wound."
Softly communing wltrt himself tha
cretary returned to Ma work,

i

LuTO MAIZES FLYING TRIP

'.end-to-Alba- Kooie frver Cas-

cades Traversed In 15 Honrs.

ALBANY. Or- - July : Sn-cU-I.)

orace Steele, son of S. N. Steele, a
nrtland real estate man. established a
cord yesterday by driving an auto-iobll- e

laden with aeven passengers
rom Bend to Albany, a distance of 111
.lies. In IS hours. Th road crossea
i Cascade Mountain and la rough
r.d predpltoua most of the way.
Accompanying Steel were K B.

alrd. president of the Deschutes
ijnklng aV Trust Company, ami his
if. and daughter, of Bend: Mr. and

'rs. K. C. Baird. of Newberg. and Mr.
id Ms. J- - W". Marstera. of Bartletts-lll- e.

Ok la.

rYrlpht Train 1 Derailed.
SPRIXGFIELI. Or.. July . ISpe-l4- L

Freight train 117 on the Wend-
ing branch, running out of this city,
'as derailed thla morning at Baster'a
Jrove near Marcola. The Wendllng
assenger train waa held up two houra
y the wreck and In the meantime the
asser.gera held an Impromptu plcnlo
n th nearby picnic grounds.

Jojce Win FIch ' Offic.
STEVENSON". Waoh.. July !. Spe- -

After asouabble of several
nonths. continuing ever alnce election

hold th offtcoay. over who should
.f County Surveyor. Judge McKenny
oday decided that Jack Joyc waa the
tghtful officeholder.

ON NOW TAMOUS CONTEOLLEE BAY CLAIMS OF EICH- -

AED ETAN.

ao! .. iii-r- t w

ii- - - ff i ' IM iliHmiH ' .""

ZmLT- '1 Ti" isasjMaa-awails- l" e""

y-- :' it ft'

Te asaaller Mrarlart la Ryaaw ltawae at t wwlroller Bay la W inter the
Drtffa Over Ike larger atrwelore t'wtll tk Spare Between the Tw

rialldlaga la Filled. Tsjea) IrHfta Over lae Smaller Oae, I atll Both Become
lavtelale.

The awsall IWwwad Msrks On mt tke Carwera mm Oa of tbe Ryan C'lsliwn Tbe
Maw tm the Oerby Mat la Byaa The Veaelatlea Which la Ksswi la the
rtctare la aaltwater Taa Flat, MUea la Kateat. la the Same leao-la- te

Waate Tbrwagbaat. Wltbewt a Tree or Shrwb, and Waa Part of the
aagaeh Forest Reserve.

WOMEN HELP CUPID

Immigration Officials Cast
Cloud Over Romance.

ARREST MADE AT ALTAR

of 13. Who Sends Money

lo Girl for Voyage From RnsMa,

Secka ReTene When She
Changes Her Mind.

CHICAGO. July I. Cupid began a
contest with the United States Oovern-me- nt

where Josephine Burmlstrug. Rus-
sian peaaant girl, and Ivan Itcblltch.
were married In the Oreek Church yes-
terday. Cupid la backed by 200 Chi-
cago women, headed by Mlsa Orac Ab-

bott, of the Kmlgranta Protective
League. In Ms fight agatnat the Gov-
ernment.

When th girl and her
sweetheart were at th altar In the
West Side church last Saturday, pre-
pared lo be married. Immigration
agenta appeared and took th girl Into
custody.

George Lltvln. 43 years of age. to
whom the girl had been pledged 10
yeara ago In Russia, waa th complain-
ant. He told the Immigration authori-
ties sh was In this country In violation
of the Immigration laws.

At th hearing before Immigration
Commissioner Thompson It was learned
Utvln had aent the girl IMS six weeka
ago to pay her passage from Russia to
Chicago.

Whil the prospective bride and
bridegroom war holding a pre-nuptl- al

celebration. Ih girl met Ivan Itchlltch.
who la 10 years of age. They fell l

love and told Utvln of th fact. Ha
was Incensed at the breaking; off of tha
engagement and made roraplat to the
Immigration authorltlea against tha

While th negotiations were on. tha
young couple wer married. The Immi-

gration Commissioner haa th casa un-

der advlmnt

GIRL SHOOTS MOTHER

ACCIDKXTAI niSOHARGE" OP

RIFLE FATAL. TO WOMAN".

Y let I rn Hurried to Roecburg Hospi-

tal, but Plea on Way fam-

ily Lived In PortUnd.

Or.. July IS. (Special.)
Mortally wounded through tha acci

dental discharge of a er rm
th hands of her elglit-year-o- ld daugh-
ter.' Ethel.' early today. Mr. C. O.

C.reen. who lived on a ranch about
eight miles north of Oakland. Ilea dead
at the morgue tonight. Th Injured
woman was being brought to a Rose-bur- g

Hospital fpr treatment and ex-

pired tne train pulled Into tha sta-
tion.

According to Mr. Green, who accom- -
palled hla wife here, hla daughter was
attempting IH rrnioiw m cm u rofia tBi
the chamber of the rifle when it sud-
denly exploded. The bullet struck
Mrs. Green, who stood nearby, and
lodged In the abdomen. Mortally
wounded, she fell to the ground In a
semi-conscio- condition.

Mrs. Green waa years of ax and
leaves a husband and aeven children,
on of which Is an Infant. Tha family
resided In Portland for several year
prior to locating In Oakland a few
months ago.

BUMPER CROP PREDICTED

Harvest On In Full Blast In Wheat
Belt Country Over Cascade.

PKN M.nTON. Or, July IS. (Special.)
With the 111 harvest season In full

blast th early predictions of a big
crop are being, born out by the re-

ports coming In from all sections of
the wheat belt Not only ta the yield
good but the quality of the grain la
exceptionally good, aa well.

I.' a .1 VlaraKmain llvlnlT UHII fnlleB
north of Pendleton, la harvesting 800 I

acrer of Fall wheat which Is yielding

-
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Sweetheart
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irweJ't" et,CT

tiraea

IS bushels per acre. While this Is not a
big yield for the county It Is better
than th average crop In that section
of the county. And to make his report
still better he brought a sample of the
wheat to Pendleton and found It tested

1 pounds to th bushel. When It la
remembered that wheat testing aa high
aa 58 Is classed as No. 1. the excellence
of the quality of this crop can be ap-
preciated. And this is no exception, for
there hav been numerous tests above
(1 and one as high a 3H.

The harvesting of the half section
of land farmed by Ernest Knight near
Helix, was completed yesterday and
It was found the entire O acres had
mads an average of & little better
than 40 bushels per acre. Still further
east, near Athena. Cass Cannon reporta
a yield of SO bushels an acre.

These are probably average "reports
for the sections of the county which
they represent. There are some fields
near Athena which will yield close to
60 bushels and there are some, though
not many, which will not yield 35. On
the other hand there are fields in the
Marshman part of the county which
will reach the mark, but that
Is an extraordinary yield for that sec-
tion.

It is now generally conceded by
growers anfl buyera that the normal
yield of the county will be equalled
this year but mat the bumper crop of
I07. when 6.000.000 bushels were
harvested, will not be reached.

PLOT TO STARVE SEEN

DR. MXDA B. IIAZZARD, OF
SEATTI.K ACCUSED.

Woman Practitioner Is Alleged to

Have' Mistreated Two Spinsters
to Get $10,000 Estate.

TACOMA. Wash, July iS. (Special.)
Dr. Unda B. Haxxard. of Seattle, Is

again in the limelight. Now she is
accused of attempting to starve two
wealthy English aplnsters In her san-
itarium at Olalla to obtain their es-

tates.
C E. Luclan Agassis. British Vice-Cons-

will make a fight In the Kit-
sap County courts tomorrow to pre-
vent Pr. Haszard from obtaining ad-

ministration of tha affairs of Miss
Claire Williamson. A conspiracy
against th two spinsters which kept
them helpless after they had put
themselves In her care for treatment.
Is alleged.

One of the women. Miss Evelyn Dor-
othea Williamson, slater of Miss Claire
who Is dead, declares they were treated
with cruelty to get their estates
amounting to 110.000 a year. Mlsa
Evelyn asserts that they succeeded, by
bribery, in getting a message to a
Mlsa Conwgy, who 4a a nurse for IS
years In th Williamson family In Eng-
land. Miss Conway was at Honolulu.

Miss Conway went to Portland and
notified H. Herbert, an uncle of the
Williamson sisters. With Pr. Vander-M- n.

they went to Olalla. Before they
could reach there Miss Claire had died
and Miss Evelyn had decreased In
weight from 120 to 60 pounds. It Is
said, and Is still weak.

X. few daya ago Mrs. Hazzard ap-
plied for papers as administratrix set-lin- g

forth that she was tha only cred-
itor. .

COUNCILMEWS TERM BRIEF

Walla Walla Bodr Will Serve Until
Commissioners Take Keats.

WAM-- WAI-IA- . Wash.. July 28
(Special.) To serve six weeks, the new
city administration, headed by J. V.
Cropp. went Into office at noon today.
Owing to the fact that the newly-adopte- d

commission government goes
Into effect September 11. the new jjloun-c- ll

will have but three regular meet-
ings. The Installing of the city offi-

cials took place without any formali-
ties. Only four new men went Into of-

fice.' those being Mayor Cropp and
Councllmen John Ankeny. First Ward;
Simon .Wertheimer. Second Ward; By-

ron Luther. In the Third Ward. The
men who went out of office today were

or Tauslck and Councllmen C.
H. Whlteman. Alfred Bachtold and
John Stack.

In the other offices no change at all
was made and tho list is the same as
last year: Clerk. T. D. 8, Hart; Treas- -
..... rt T T . - I"1 h l f nf Police.
Mlk Davis; Assessor. A. R. Dorwfn:
Attorney. J. W. Brooks; Street Commis-
sioner. H. H. Crampton: Sexton. A. L.
Ring: Surveyor. W. R. Rehorn; Justice,
T. M. McKlnney. Appointive officers
also do not change and are. water
superintendent. Richard McLean; water
register. It C. Stack; fire chief, Wil-
liam Mets; engineer, A. B. Shlfley,

OREGON MAY GET .

ARMY CAPIP CHOIC E

Warm Springs Indian Reser-

vation Meets Approval of

General Maus.

INSPECTION MADE BY AUTO

Maneuvers Will Be Held Next Tear
and as American I.uke Is No

Ijonger Available. Springs
Country May Be Chosen.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
July 2S. (Special.) The Warm Springs
Indian reservation, in Oregon, as a
plac for the training of the soldiers
of the Pacific Northwest. Instead of the
tract of ground at American Lake.
Wash, near Tacoma. which Is no longer
available. Is highly recommended to the
Government and War Department by
Brigadier-Gener- al Marlon P. Maus.
Commander of the Department of the
Columbia. General Maus and official
party, after making a thorough examin-
ation of the reservation at the request
of the War Department, have Just re-

turned from the trip.
General Maus was greatly Impressed

with the beauty of tho scenery of that
country, and saya It Is a pity that a
good road on down to Portland could
not be made. s,o that thousands annu-
ally could visit it.

He believes that If a good road
through the country there could be
made. It would be one of the great-
est attractions to tourists In the United
States. et

Party Makes Trip by Auto.
The party, composed of General Maus.

Majoa Henry C. Cabell, chief of staff,
and Captain Elliott J. Dent, of Company
F, Engineers. In Major Cabeiraeven-passenge- r

touring car. left tfTe post
last week, traveling by way of Mount
Hood, to the reservation.

The wonderful ilevelopment of East-
ern Oregon was a great aurprise to the
General, and the road from the reser-
vation through Waplnltla, Tye Valley
end on through to Dufur, the end of
the Great Southern Railroad. Is fine.
It Is good on to The Dalles and Hood
River.

"It Is a great pity that this road
could not be completed on the Oregon
side to Portland, to make a wonderful
drive of Incomparable scenic beauty,
especially on the Indian reservation."'
said General Maus today; "It is a pas-
toral, rather than an agricultural coun-
try. There is a great deal of fine tim-
ber". All of tho arable land Is allotted
to the Indians, but there are . many
features signally fitted for a military
maneuver ground for large bodies of
troops, the streams of cold, pure water
are abundant and the varied nature of
the terrene affords ideal conditions for
military training. '

Railroad Distance Objection.
i

"The only objections are the distances
from railroads, and the rather unfavor-
able condition of the roads, which, how-
ever. It Is believed can be overcome
ao far as the necessary transportation
Is concerned."

Another party In charge of an officer
Is looking over the Klamath Indian
reservation, with the same object of
securing a good maneuver ground, and
r report of this will be made to Gen-
eral Maus. If he deems it advisable,
he will also personally examine It, and
make his report.

In crossing Warm Springs River the
party was compelled to get out of the
big machine and pull it across the
stream by aid of block and tackle.
General Maus. Major Cabell and Cap-
tain Dent, Jumped Into the river and
assisted. by the chauffeur, worked for
several "hours In getting the machine
to the other side. Near the Govern-
ment Camp one wheel was broken, but
no one waa Injured. A new wlfeel was
sent out from Portland A buckboard
and riding horses augmented the trans-
portation facilities, and were used con-
siderably.

Maneuvers will he held next year,
and If Warm Springs reservation Is
chosen as the maneuver grounds,, it
will mean a great deal for that part of
Oregon. From present Indications It
looks very favorable that Warm Springs
Reservation will be chosen.

WEDDING STILLS MINE

ST. PAUL MAN" TAKES BRIDE IN"

DEEP TUNNEL.

Dynamite J Exploded by Workmen
1 In Celebration of Nuptials

at Idabo Camp.

SPOKANE, Wash., July is. (Spe-
cial.) Far back In the depths of the
main tunnel of the Chicago mine, near
Murray. Idaho, hundreds of feet be-

low the surface of the earth. Frederick
O. Hammer, ex-Ci- ty Clerk of St. Paul,
Minn, and secretary of the Paragon
Consolidated Mining Company and his
pretty young bride. Miss Clsra Hansen,
of St. Paul, were married by the Rev.
Ray S. Carter, of Wallace. Idaho, yes-
terday. The scene of the wedding was
the choice of the groom. To gratify
his pleasure, he and" his bride traveled
half way across th continent.

The two arrived. In Wallace yester-
day and procured their license and
with the Rev. Mr. Carter started for
Murray. Arriving Rt the mine they
msde their way far Into the mountain
and there, by the light of a dozen
flickering candles, plighted their troth.

The witnesses of the ceremony were
a group of sturdy begrimed miners.
Their chapel the damp rocky walls of
the tunnel. When Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
mer made their way out and again
faced the light of day they were greet-
ed, by the booming of dynamite bombs,
fired by their mountain admirers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammer will return to
St. Paul, and on their way they will
visit the Vellowstone Park.

Signs of. Rabies Again Seen.
t irnnornv Ttnho Tiilv 2Jt fSne- -

cial.-- ) As a result of the reappearance
of symptoms of the rabies. In this
in.n,v th authorities who had charsra
of quarantining dogs early this Spring
are thinking of taking more strenuous
steps. In the last several days several
dogs In Lewlston have displayed signs
of hydrophobia and several persons
have been bitten. It is planned to
take steps to exterminate the dogs and
place bait in the mountains for coyotes
likely to be afflicted in the warm
weather.
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EDITORS TO BE GUESTS

HOQCIAM PREPARING TO EN-

TERTAIN IS RARE STYLE.

Trip to Beach With Big Dinner One

of Good Things Awaiting Wash-

ington Press Association.

HOQUIAM, Vasb.. July 28. (Special.)
Hoquiam is preparing to entertain the
Washington Press Association In grand
style when It meetsvhere next Thursday,
Friday and. Saturday. August 3, 4 and 5.

Preparations for taking care of the
guests have shout been completed, and
only a few minor details remain to be
arranged before the, arrival of the edi-

tors.
One of the features' of the three-da- y

session will be a day at the seashore
at Pacific Beach. While There the scribes
can lay dull care away, as entertainment

haa been provided for them.
The delegates will remain over for Sun-
day at the beach, passing the forenoon
at Faclflc and Mocllps, returning later by
special train.

Arrangements for the business sessions
are in the hands of Deed H. Mayer,
editor of the Leavenworth Echo and
president of the association, and he Is
preparing Interesting programmes for
the various sessions. Several speaker"
have been named, am oris them being
Rufus Wilson, of the Seattle Commercial
Club: Merle Thorpe, of the University

f Washington, and Herbert H. Hunt, of
the Tacoma News. About 75 delegates
are expected to attend.

The programme for the three days fol-

lows:
Thursday. Ansust 3.

Forenoon Opening business session.
Afternoon Reports of committees.

" :I0 P. M. Informal dinner at Grayport

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, the absence of which In the
gastric Juices . causas indigestion and
dyspepsia. They am the stomach to
difrest food and to quickly convert it
Into rich, red blood and material neces-
sary for overcoming natural body

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets in your vest pocket, or keep
them In your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and Indigestion will
not bother you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve ldigestlon
and dyspepsia. If they fail we wiU re-

fund your money. Three sixes: 25 cents,
50 cents and 1.00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Dj-u- Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sts.

344 WASHINGTON ST.

WINDOW DISPLAY

OF INTEREST TO MEN

About 50,000 People

Seeking rest, health and pleasurable
' recreation spent all or a portion of
the. Summer season at this delight-

ful beach resort WHY I

Because they find there Juat what
(her need, and they return year
after year because they are perfectly
satisfied. ,

Ideal cottage and camp life: a
magnificent beach that Is. not sur-

passed anywhere; genial and bene-

ficial climate, and all the comforts
of home without costing: any mora
than If you remained at home- -

The Most Welcome
Sight these sweltering days is the Spring Valley Wine Company's
wagon. We're busy helping Portland people take comfort in
spite of the warm weather. .

If you've never tried Spring Valley Beer you've
something to learn of beer goodness.

The most vigorous active comfortable people
these days are those who drink plenty of

Spring Valley Beer
Every glass is with vigor-givin- g food
value bubbling with just the tonic properties your .

"system needs. .v.
The mildest beer the purest beer you can get at
any price.
Yet we sell it for. only one dollar a dozen.

Out-of-Tow- n Customers

A

DOZEN
BOTTLES

EXCHANGED

Willi have their orders promptly filled if they write, wire or
phone. All out-of-tow- n orders, $1.50 a dozen, $8.50 per barrel,
with an allowance of 40c the dozen for return of bottles."

WHENEVER YOU WANT THE PUREST WINES OR LIQUORS
BUY THEM AT "THE BIG STORE."

Spring Valley Wine Co.
ENTIRE CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS.

Phones: Main 589, A 1117.

Hotel, tendered by the Hoquiam Commercial

C1Evenin Automobile parties.
Friday.' Ai-u- .

Forenoon Business session.
Afternoon Trip to Aberdeen.

P. M. Dinner at the Washington Ho-

tel. Aberdeen, tendered by the Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce.

Evening Theater parties.
Saturday, August 5.

A. M. Delegates leave In Special

coaches for Pacific Beach, for election of
officers and final business session.

P. M. Reception to delegates by Mr.
and' Mrs. Ralph Emerson, at Emerson coun- -

M. Shore dinner at the Pacific
Beach Hotel, tendered by the newspaper
men of Chehalis County.

s:00 P. M. Amateur play by scribes.
10:00 P. M. barn floor
dance.

EDITOR HAYTER RETIRES

Owner of Dallas Observer Sells Pa-

per to Aberdeen People.

SALEM, Or., July 28. (Special.)
Articles of Incorporation, which were
filed with the Secretary of State by

mi
IT..

the

Surmount the
National

sail the

1

on

St. Paul. Minneapolis, Superior,
0U.UU 10 Kansas City.

Chicaso. Proportionate fares to otheryii.b) 10 prints. Call orwrite for folder
Trips for Wester i People."

ct nirKHON. C. P. T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A.G.F. P.A.

Its Third BU Portland.

The O.-- R. A N.'s large excur-
sion steamer T. J. POTTER, makes
daily Portland
on Sunday).

Leaving Ash-stre- et Dock. 8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays, 1 P. M.

convenient schedule
a daylight trip down the

River, experienced trav-
elers say with trips
anywhere for comfort and
entertainment. Columbia River scen-
ery is worth while on its own

i

the Observer Printing Company, of
Dallas, show thatJ. C. Hayter, for the
past 20 years editor and publisher of
the Polk County Observer, has retired.
The incorporators of the new company
are Eugene Foster, IV. H. Totten and
Ida Im Foster. They are all
Aberdeen, Wash.

Twenty years ago Mr. Hayter took
charge of the Polk County Observer
with C. C. Doughty. Later the part-
nership was dissolved and for

Mr. Hayter conducted the affairs
of the paper alone.

EXCURSIONS EAST MANY

Announcement Made of Special

Rates From This Territory.

to announcement made to-

day, the "Northwestern Line," 102 Third
street, are in a position to sell tickets
to all points East at greatly reduced
rates during the remaining dates in July
and throughout the month of Augifst.
The Northwestern takes this opportunity
to invite the traveling public to their
office, where full information will' be
given regarding trips, dates of sale,
etc.

East Thro' Boundaryland
TraVet the Northern rim of the
Vnited States through

scenic country on
Great

ft v
) wtf

C Rockies stop off at
Glacier Park visit the Lake Park
Region of Minnesota down Great
Lakes all in Boundaryland.' Three complete

daily trains East ORIENTAL. L1M1 liD,

special jsriss
Fares

certain dates

Duluth,

"Eastern

Or.

JyT

Season Now Open

trips from (except

This provides
Colum-

bia whjfh
ranks similar

restful

5

from

several
years

According

Northern,
Railway

erWf Y

?l!!!7l

Ui I IQiilii In 1

i lilimm.
' "--

'
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Reduced Fares Prevail

From all parts of Oregon and Wash-
ington on the O.-- R. & N. and
Southern Pacific lines. Consult your
local agent. He will give you good
advice.

Season Tickets from Portland. .$4.00
Saturdar to Monday Tickets.... S.00
Five-tri-p Commutation Tlcketa 13.00

Make your reservations on the
Potter and purchase tickets at our
City Ticket Office, Third and Wash-
ington Streets, Portland.

WM. MMURRAT,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.


